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Rhynland adds recruit with LNG expertise
Shravan Bhat August 25, 2020 0830 AM

Former LNG and gas-to-power consultant Gus Hadidi has joined Patrick Verdonck's
advisory and development firm Rhynland.

Hadidi had previously been managing partner of his New York-based advisory firm
Enerleb Ventures, which focuses on the Middle East, and served as an LNG market
adviser to Singapore-based commodity exchange Abaxx.

Earlier in his career he worked on gas-to-power infrastructure at Fortress Investment
Group and was an LNG and natural gas consultant at Poten.

Rhynland is developing small utility-scale and community solar and storage assets
across New York state. Verdonck, a former Starwood Energy Group Global principal,
founded Rhynland in 2018.
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